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N ',' "ii good time to work the public
r i,i

Thwiriut in juite a little injured
by Uie jam,

i'wra' men uro at, work repairing the
'ii r wl rJn ti,;H Hide of the

"n nci'out.: of Uie lute copious ruins
. pasture w.ll be better this full than

iuh been for years.
Mr. Mek Sinuott is recorder pro tern,

Mr ImikIuk Dufur being in attendance
a i '.intent in the 1'. S. lunil oflice.

T'.e slienlfH trial yesterday of Thomp-- f
u s. Drutnmond, attaching homo hay,

wim decided in fvor of Drumniond.
I'ruf P. p. I'nder.vood, of I'.oyd, wont

"'.' t" Wamlc Saturday, where he has
! eiei'ted principal of the public

n 'IJii ,

Nj'vwU.Htanding the almost incessant
lit a ,aigo crowd turned out lo the
int'nil of the late Underbill last
1'irday,

'hi account of a dull sale for grapes
Mr. Godfry ban turned IiIh hogs the
vincvurd and is letting thorn harvest the
'"tit to suit their own tastes.

Mr Gotfrey, of cieek, is build-'"-

11 "bjne on the lower sido of his
-- '" no tiunUH a koiui lountlation a

1'fi'Mv ood thini? for a largo barti.
Aii'Jtlier trial is in progress today at

"i' land ollice between Mescrn. JellVies
.iiarji for the ownership of a

loiuestead taken up by the former.
W. UichardH, of J'airlleld neighbor-ifot- l,

wn in town yesterday. Ho -j

tlireshlng on the Win. lla'nna place.
Ho uiuch of hia grain is so injur J
h' the rain that it will only do for hog
fled,

J11 tho preliminary examination of
'd. Uibson for nssault with a dangerous
weapon boforo Justice Schutz today, the
"fondant waived examination and was
Placed under Iwnds for his appear-'"ic- o

boforo the grand jury.
Three boys of ubout 17 came up from

liiver today und hworo out war-rt-

for uHsault and battery against
Aulroii and . Uunkin.j roiiblo occurred at the sawmill last

'"Kht, when words provoked blows. Tho
KoHeciitiiig witnesses are James Divers
a"'l Kd Kelloy.

'W. Aiunold tho celebrated .Swedish
I'ullulht, will bo accompanied while

by his wife, who playH all his lu

moms. sU is to bo an ac
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and wo are prepared for it.
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Any underwear

From
50 Cents to

$5 a Suit.

nut

NOW,

Overwear.
"Keep Dry.

For weather,

Umbrellas
Are convenient.

You need a umbrella.

Buy Don't "borrow."

Ai, All Marked tS--t
ur in figures. I

PEASE & MAYS.

complishod musician. The entertain-
ment occurs nt the court the
Kith inst. Reserved teata on sale nt
Snipes A: Kinersly's.
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Chinook Ciuim-i- I 1 1 1 1 to
"Oiimln Vuiiltu."

t will perhaps be news to a great
many of our citizens that a brother-in-la-

of Lord Dunniven, owner of the
Valkyrie, once figured in The Dalles.
Jt was about twenty years ago that a
genteel-lookin- g foreigner about ti feet,
I! in height, registered at the Umatilla
house. Those who were here at the
time will remember liim cs being
known as the Scotch lord. His favorite
costume was a gray twilled suit, and he
remained here several months. Especi-

ally will they remember his initiation
into American business practices
which for a long time furnished mate-

rial for much joking at bis expense.
Ho arrived at a time when the snow
covered tho ground, and no country
looks more beautiful than that of Klicki-

tat county, just across the river, under
such conditions. It is almost as level
as a floor, has just the right expose
to tho sun, and tho hills in tho near dis-

tance give promise of immunity from
the north winds. He was thereupon
captivated with tho oiler of tho old Mc-Xea-

place, fenced, with a new house
und barn upon it, and which the titled
gentleman could have for $100 an acre.
He hastened to pay $150 down to bind
tho but gain and cabled for a remittance.
Hut alas for .McXary, an Oregon cbinook
listed to blow over the farm one after-

noon shortly after, and in thieo hours
the snow had entirely disappeared, re-

vealing in place of tender grass shoots
and mellow soil nothing but brown
rocks. The foreigner noted the changed
appearance of his bargain, and after
vainlv looking for a place where ho
could dig a spade depth, silently (putted
Klickitat county forever. Ho forfeited
tho $1.10 and never again dabbled in real
estate while in Tho Dalles. He after-

ward married Lord Dunravon's sister,
who now writes her name Mrs. Alexan-

der Kerr.
For pocket 'iiltli'i-- ' tho ld't'ii cut-

ler. Kiry kulfit in I iinleil lit .Mnlcr .V

lien ton'H,

Tim hteen .MyMory.

Tlio mystery of tho absence of J.on
.Stevens was cleared this morning by
that gentleman's tardy arrival home,
after a three days' absence from his anx-

ious wife. Ho acknowledges a too inti-

mate acquaintance with anient spirits
and seemed ipiito repentant. Mr. Stev-
ens has boon temporarily demented. Ho
says ho has been in Portland and there or
somewhere olso got some vile stud' that
goea falsely under tho name of whisky,
but like most of it sold nowadays is a
vilo decoction of chemicals, only re
sembling whisky in Hh maddening ellects.
There was a time- when whisky-drinkin- g

was not unpopular, but that was when
it was pure and could bo purchnsod for
50 cents a gallon. Tho kind sold nowa
days fills jails and madhouses, and is
responsible for tho birtli of the prohibi-
tion parly, whose ranks number in tho
hundred thousands,

J f i'ii t i it ; mill Honk NlovtiH 'licicr tliuii
ever ut Miller V IIciiIoii'h.

Karl's Clover Uoot, tho now blood

purifier, gives freshness and clearness to

the complexion and cures constipation.
25c, GOV. urn! $1.00. Hold by Snipes &

Kinersly, druggists.

Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes no

dust.

.

SECOND DAY.

Tho Sky Tbrcntciiltii; The Pavilion
Kelnforceil Toilny A Crcdltnlilc

DUpliiy.

The morning dawned cold and threat-
ening and by 10 o'clock a good rain was
on its way down from the clouds.

Yesterday's saddle race was' conceded
one of the prettiest ever seen at The
Dalles. The entries were Xola G., Till,
Ctianee, Stranger and Maud. The
horses were one half an hour starting
and they little resembled the way saddle
horses start oil". They seemed rather
like professionals. They finally got
started and then a beautiful race fol-

lowed. When the horses came into the
home stretch the cinch of Till gave away
and the rider stayed, rode on and won
the race in that condition. The rider of
Nola G. protested, claiming the extra
lead weight carried by Till bad dropped
soon after the start but the judges de
cided in favor of Till, giving him first
place, Nola G. second and Chance third;
time 55 seconds.

The pavilion presents a diil'oront ap-

peal ance today from what it did yester-
day. The exhibits are fast coming in
and all available room is spoken for.
There yet remains some undesirable
corner space which may be pressed in
use. The fruit and vegetable exhibits
take up the two centre tables running
tho full length of tho building, while
the north wall is covered by fancy work,
paintings and crayons. The art display
is one worthy of a larger town than The
Dalles, while the fancy work could go

into competition anywii"-- e and not
sillier by comparison.

More tables had to be put into the
pavilion today and in this connection
Mr. S. 11. Adams, chief marshal, stated
the displays are larger and more varied
than ever known in the history of the
fair.

Driving the touuds today the increased
fruit display was especially noticeable.
JJig red apples anil luscious grapes told
of Wasct county's wealth, while big
pumpkins, ono weighing 113 pounds, at-

tracted attention to the way vegetables
grow in Kastern Oregon. Marshall Hill
has seven varieties of grapes besides lino
exhibits of coin and sorghum. Mr. Mo-Cani- ty

and Itobt. C aper also have a
noticeable display of grapes and
sorghum. Some of tho bunches are ex-

ceedingly largo and ono of them will
1111 a largo sized platter. Tho grapes

ero grown in Dry Hollow. Joe .South-
well's exhibit which was mentioned yes-

terday has increased in size and today
have been added some large and fine
looking potatoes.

Mr. Stat, of Dufur has some mon-

strous cabbages on exhibition, as well as
other vegetables.

A very interesting exhibit is tho bees
making honey. JJco culture in Wasco
county is yet in its infancy, but there is
money to be made by successful beo
raisers. Tho hoiiio-mad- o butter and
bread displays, with that of preserved
fruits take up a largo space and tho
biunples shown would indicate their
superior quality.

There Is a very pietty display ol cut
flowers by Miss Snipes. Ono largo dish
of pansies is particularly beautiful.

Tho art exhibit has grown much since
yesterday. Some handsome pictures
aro on exhibition and there is no quos.
tiou but some of them show talent.
.Miss Louise Puch has seven pictures:
done In water colors, which with four
nicturos In oil by Miss Sula Uuch and
eight pieces In oil by Miss Nettie
Michell mako a very handsome exhibit.
Tho pictures aro hung near one another

and the elled is very good. Mis Kvu
Hcppucr has eleven paintings and two
crayons in one colleclion, besidei sev-
eral pieces exhibited by themselves ami
entered :i single specimens. Mr.
l'.ancroft ha" a pot trait display. The
pictiitos exhibited are likenesses of Kx-Go-

Moody, (ien. O. lilukoloy und J.
II. Sherer. Mis- - l'linn has throe oil
paintings and one done in crayon, be
sides a beautiful piece of hand painled
satin. Miss Clara Davis has an uma
teur exhibit consisting of three pieces
one of the Three Sisters, one of birds and
another a scene bom still life. Those
who hud charge of hanging the pictures

deserve credit for their work as eacli
picture is placed to good advantage.

Tho fancy work exhibit is too large for
single mention. It takes up over half of
one wall besides a largo table crowded
full. Mrs. Dr. Shackelford lias a splen
did display of silk embroidery, the
single articles possessing great merit
Mrs. Gibons, whoso display was spoken
of yesterday, lias a large and beautiful
arrangement of silk embroidery. Mrs
Dr. Eshelman has a very nice exhibit in
fancy work, besides scenes from still life
done in charcoal and still life in oil and
one picture from natural history. Miss
Ella Cooper has five pieces of charcoal
work neatly done. A very full display
of fancy work in aprons, pillow shams
etc., is entered by Mrs. F. A. Seufert
Miss Virginia Marden has an exquisite
point lace handkerchief. This specimen
is one of the prettiest in the pavilion
Mrs. .1. M. Marden has a fine display of
cut ilowers and a handsome collection of
pressed mosses. Mrs. J. W. Lewis has a
pretty display of fancy drawn work--

Mrs. Myers has on exhibit a crocheted
Afghan robe. A winter landscape by
Mrs. Heppner was being added to the
list as the reporter left.

No one who visits the fair should fail
to look well at the art and fancy work
exhibit, as we think it is safe to sav that
not such a fine one ha9 ever been seen
in The Dalles. Each piece deserves
especial attention.

A large number of live stock arrived
last evening and this morning. Five
horses for the fair came up on the Reg
ulator and manv others from the sur
rounding country.

Kobt. Kelley, of Kinssley, has some
lordly stallions on exhibition. One is
named Varncy, is five years old, weighs
2000 pounds and is of imported stock
Montfort, 7 years old, weight 1SG0

is a splendid looking animal. The re
maining list includes iJltich, a graded
draught mare, 0 years old, weight
pounds. George, graded stallion, 3 years
old, weight 1300 pounds, Katty K., non
standard yearling out of Uockford, jr.,
and is a half sister to Anita. Two regis
tered full blooded Devons, one a four- -

vear-ol- d cow and the other a two-ve- ar

old bull. Mr. Kellev's exhibit should
be seen by all lovers of good horses.

Mr. Johns, of The Dalles, enters four
wild geese.

A fine exhibit of merino bucks is by

Hon. C. M. Cartwright of Hay creek.
Smith Uros. have a Canadian and

Clyde stallion, weight 1050.
Mr. Iiuttou, of Hood liiver, a mare

named Bell Kooney, and a colt and two
yearlings.

Ed M. Sharp, of The Dalles, lias 13

head of Galloway and Angus cattle
Other entries that come in too late for
this evening's is-u- o will be mentioned
tomorrow. Nearly all the stalls are
occupied anil most of tho sheds.

Sujh lie ll'in Kolilieil.

William Grant, of Tho Dalles, ar-

rested yesteiday morning by OHicer
Bird for drunkenness, complained to
Detective Grillin that ho had been
robbed of $203 in money prior to his ar-

rest. Ho alleges to have had tho coin in
a sack, tucked away in his inside pocket.
Tho thief was considerate enough to
leave him tho empty sack. Not much
credence is placed in tho old man's
statement by the police. Telegram.

lirul IMutf,
Sheriff to J. A. Gulliford, east half

northeast quarter section 31, township
1 north of range 1 1 cast.

Sheriff to T. II. and George W. Johns-
ton, south half southeast quarter and
south half southwest quarter section 20,

township 1 south of range 12 east.
United States to Henry J. Jleidel,

southeast quarter section I, township 1

south of range 8 east.

If Villi Willie ill in I'll' .MoiilllIK

with a bitter, bad tasto in your mouth,
take Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor-

rects tho bilious stomach, sweetens tho
breath and cleanses tho furred tongue.

Just received a scow load of choice oak-woo-

Maii:i. Bi:.ntox.

Iluve viiiii iillllillilllL-- llllll lllllllllir ilone
Uy . 1 1 i y Iteiiton. of Miller .V llenloii.

oaMMoiilioot
COMPOUND.

A rccnt discovery hy nu old
l'li)tk'IUIi. ,sum'j.uif xura
.wiotifMy lu lliousanit of
Iji, .. Ii thn onlv iicrfcctlr
cnfnrmil rf'ltnl.lo UlCdll'lllU dl4

covered. JJowaro of uniirlucllcd tfrursUU who
r.ir.H ini...u. iui.ii! On In tilaco of ttild. Ask for
WU . . IIM.ItVI .... .
(.'ooU' Cotton Itout Compound, take no nufcall.

tuu, or luclosu 81 und 0 cent In ixMagolu loiter
Wid wowlUkiu(l, walud, ly rcturumull. Vulliiualod
jiartl-'Ulur- s In Jltu ciivcloie, to laillen only, !4

;tttiuui. AdUiiiNi J'oml Mly Company.
So. U l'lstier lllock, Detroit, Midi.

Sold In Tlic Pnllw by Jiliiki'ley A HoiikMoii

who will do vtutniK (or tne ut tlitirIWIKS wid i uiU' Komi nk'' Iti'i'M with
hi If nddiekif, kll lull M M J J
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For the Fall Trade
a of

Ready-Mad- e Clothing?
Blaocoai2?od Dress G-ood- s,

and all other kinds of Dry Goods

cor. conn and second sts.
Tie Oregon.

Cash.

C. IS.

Second

Wo now ready with full

Wo noted for the good values wo L'ivo
isicacneii and Unbleached Muslins.

Sheetings, Prints. Ginuhains. Boots and
Shoes. Hosiery. Gents' Furnishinirs. etc.. etc.

The Balance of our Summer Importations now
Clearing Out AT COST.

Dalles,

Fa nil

112

lino

S. & N.

Goods Notions,

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, etc.

now complete in every

All goods will be sold at reduced prices.

Terms

MILLINERY

Second Street.

MILLINERY

.. in a

BAYAKD,

HARRIS.

wier

FOR

Lute Ayrnl (it'iu'rtil I,and Ojlirt'.

Ebb

Fancy and

(Jests' furr)$)r)(!) (Joo,
Boots,

department.

Herbrine".

RESERVED

MILLINERY

TFtiis Space

ANNA PETER SCO.

MILLINERY

..Familiar Faces ATew Place

SiHcial
J. li. BAKNICTT

Bayard eft? Barnei1
Jtye Ieal Instate, Ioai?, Iruraijee,

TO"J3 Xj I O
'artios having Property they wish to Sell w Truile, onsen lo Kent, or

Abstract ot I itln turiushed, will liml it, to their advantage to cull on us.

rn shall inako a specialty of thn prosecution of Claims ami t'outcsU
hotorn the Unite) States Lund OHice,

85 St. THE OR.

st. I. C.
rvnn i irnn mnmi n inmi mm

aro

are
in

.

Tho Dnlloa, Or

Is now upon, und its will soli hU hoiin
Wino nt prices in Lho reach of

Also, best Peanuts to bo found, (loods
to be I'uro and in every respect.

Thompson's

COLLECTION ACENCY.

Washington

ri

greatly

H.

DALLES,

Stationery
NlCKELSEN,

The California Winehoase
proprietor --

producod everybody
jjuiiranM'o'

First-Clas- s

Addition. C BECHT.


